
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With operations in more than 30 nations and over 16,000 employees worldwide, CSL is driven to develop and deliver a 

broad range of lifesaving therapies to treat disorders such as hemophilia and primary immune deficiencies, and vaccines to 

prevent influenza. Our therapies are also used in cardiac surgery, organ transplantation and burn treatment. 

For our Global Regulatory Affairs department in Marburg we are looking for a 

Main Responsibilities 

� Responsible to establish and maintain a team of CMC 

regulatory affairs professionals/experts. 

� Accountable for planning and execution of global CMC 

regulatory strategies for product development, clinical 

trial applications, new license applications, product 

changes and relevant CMC projects. 

� Provides tactical regulatory leadership and guidance to 

ensure, optimal regulatory strategies are achieved. 

� Responsible for all operational and strategic CMC 

regulatory activities for directly assigned products. 

� May be appointed as GRL for established products which 

are no longer in clinical development.  

� Responsible to supervise, mentor and develop the team 

members and supports pro-active planning and 

management of resources.  

� Contributes to the development of global regulatory 

processes and interprets existing or new regulatory 

requirements. 

Qualifications/Experience/Competencies 

� University degree in natural sciences  

(MS or equivalent), a Ph.D. or further degree,  

e.g. in Regulatory Affairs is advantageous. 

� Minimum of 7 years’ experience in the biotech or 

pharmaceutical industry, with at least 5 years in 

Regulatory Affairs. 

� Minimum of 1-3 years’ experience in leading and 

managing a team or matrix team 

� Sound knowledge in natural sciences with a focus on 

biological medicinal products.  

� Sound technical regulatory expertise and 

understanding of the regulatory framework in more 

than one key region (US, EU, Japan, CH, Australia).  

� Knowledge in Good Manufacturing Practice or 

related areas would be highly regarded. 

� Ideally, experience in working cross-culturally within 

a complex or matrix environment. 

 

What you need to know  

CSL Behring offers a fair, performance-oriented salary with an attractive bonus system as well as an excellent company retirement plan 
consisting of early pension schemes and a top-notch supplementary retirement provision. Our employees also have the benefit of flexible 
working hours. In order to optimally coordinate career and family, we offer an option at our day-care centre for small children, as well as 
school vacation care for school-aged children and an option for caregiver leave.  

Interested? Then we are looking forward to receiving your comprehensive online application http://www.cslbehring.com 

Global Regulatory Affairs CMC Teamlead (m/f) - R-074363 

(fulltime / permanent) 


